Introduction
With the recentp rogress in chemical biology and medicinal imaging, opportunities to simultaneously conductd iagnosis and targeted therapy,s oc alled theranostics, have evolved. [1] In this regard, the development of small-molecule-based multimodal theranostic agents, having modalities forav ariety of imagingt echniques as wella st herapeutic activity,a re essential. From an imaging perspective,m agnetic resonance imaging (MRI) and positronemission tomography( PET) can be used in organ to the full-body scale, whereas resolution at the cellular and molecular level is obtained using optical imaging, such as two-photon microscopy and super-resolvedf luorescent imaging. In addition, at herapeutic effect can be achieved by a variety of chemical modifications, such as conjugation of drugs or photosensitizers, to the theranostic agents.
Porphyrins are af ascinating class of molecules that display remarkable photophysical properties that can be utilized for both optical imaging andp hotodynamic therapy (PDT), am inimally invasive therapyt hat combines ap hotosensitizer (PS) and radiation with light of as pecific wavelength to initiate toxic radicalr eactions. Av ariety of porphyrin derivatives have been evaluated as theranostic agents towards cancer, as well as noncancerousc onditions, including infectious diseases. [2] [3] [4] However,d eveloping porphyrin-based PDT agents with multifunctional imaging capabilities and improved pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic characteristics, such as tumor specificity and solubility,r emains ac hallenge. In this regard, glycoporphyrinsh ave evolveda sa ni nteresting class of theranostic agents, as the addition of carbohydrates to the porphyrin scaffold has shown an impact on the biological behavior of these compounds, both in terms of cellular uptake and subcellular localization,a sw ell as specificity towards cancerc ells. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] For instance, it is well known that cancerc ells display increased glucoseu ptake and metabolism,aphenomenon known as the Warburg effect, through the glucose transporter (GLUT) proteins and that other carbohydrate motifs can also be taken up by the cell throught hese transporters. [14] [15] [16] Hence, glycoporphyrins can be designedt os pecifically target cancer cells.
Besides enhanced cellular uptake, molecules that are to act as photosensitizers in PDT must remain in target tissue for a reasonably long time in order to elicit at herapeutic effect. This necessitates an adequate metabolic stabilitya nd trapping of the theranostic agents in cancer cells. In this regard,2 -fluoro-2-deoxy glucose( FDG) is ag lucose derivative, where the hydroxyl group at the second carbon has been replacedb yafluorine and, owing to the absence of the C2-hydroxyl, FDG cannot be metabolized in the same manner as glucose andi st hereby trapped in the cell. [17, 18] 2-[18F]Fluoro-2-deoxy glucose Small molecules with modalities for av ariety of imaging techniques as well as therapeutic activity are essential, as such molecules render opportunitiest os imultaneously conduct diagnosis and targeted therapy,s oc alled theranostics. In this regard, glycoporphyrinsh ave provenu seful as theranostic agentst owards cancer,a sw ella sn oncancerousc onditions. Herein,t he synthesis and characterization of heterobifunctional glycoconjugated porphyrinsw ith two different sugar moieties, a common monosaccharide at three sites, and a2 -fluoro-2-deoxy glucose( FDG) moiety at the fourth site are presented. The fluoro-glycoconjugated porphyrins exhibit properties for multimodali maging and photodynamic therapy,a sw ell as specificity towards cancer cells. We foresee that our findings might aid in the chemical design of heterobifunctional glycoconjugated porphyrins that could be utilized as theranostic agents.
[ ([18F]FDG) is also,byfar,the most widely employed radiotracer and is routinelyu sed for PETimaging at clinics in both oncology and neurology. [19] [20] [21] Hence, conjugation of this glucosed erivativet op orphyrins might render dual modes,m etabolic trapping,a nd PET imaging to porphyrin-based theranostic agents.
An optimal glycoporphyrin-based theranostic agent should preferably exhibit properties for multimodali maging and PDT, as well as specificityt owards distinct molecular targets (Figure 1A) . In addition, the synthetic methodology to render the desired carbohydrate-functionalized porphyrinsmust be robust and allow forl ate-stage conjugation of the sugar modalities, so as to avoid multiple linear synthetic routes. Literature reports on the synthesis of glycosylatedp orphyrins include both porphyrin formation from the acid-catalyzed condensation of sugar-functionalized aldehydes with pyrrole andacoupling reaction between sugar units and an already mature porphyrin. [6, 8, 22] Herein,w ep resent synthetic routes that can be utilized to achieve heterobifunctional glycoconjugated porphyrins with two different sugar moieties, ac ommon monosaccharide (glucose, galactose or N-acetyl glucosamine) at three sites, and an FDG moiety at the fourth site ( Figure 1B ). As azide alkyne Huisgenc ycloaddition, [23, 24] whereby molecular moietiesc an be added together by using ac opper(I) catalyst at room temperature, has been used by severalg roups to link carbohydrates to tetrapyrrolic species, [22, 25] the heterobifunctional porphyrinic startingm aterial holds two types of singly addressable terminal attachment pointst hat can be functionalized with desired azide-functionalized carbohydrate moieties ( Figure 1B) . From a photophysical perspective, the glycoporphyrins were demonstrated to display fluorescent properties for opticali maging as well as the generation of singlet oxygen.I na ddition, properly functionalized glycoporphyrins showeds electivityt owards malign melanoma cells. We foresee that these FDG-conjugated glycoporphyrins can be evaluated as theranostic agentst owards cancerand infectious diseases.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis of an AsymmetricP orphyrin Moiety and Azido Sugars
To selectively couple two different carbohydrates sequentially to the porphyrin, it must be equipped with orthogonal functional groups.S ynthesis of asymmetricalp orphyrins with an appropriate substitution pattern can be afforded by ademanding rational approachw ith step-by-step synthesis, leading to di-or tri-pyrrolic intermediates that eventually form the desired porphyrin in low-yielding condensation reactions. [26] However,t his approachw as not feasible in our study,b ecause an easily accessible startingp orphyrin was desired as af urther multistep synthesis was to be done to reach the target compounds. From this perspective, methyl mono-(p-carboxy)tetraphenylporphyrin (Me-pcTPP) 8 was chosen as the starting porphyrin, and this molecular entity was obtained through Lindsey's methodi na no ne-pot,t wo-step reactionb etween pyrrole, benzaldehyde, and methyl 4-formylbensoate under the BF 3 ·OEt 2 catalysis followed by 2,3-dichloro-5,6-dicyanobenzoquinone (DDQ)o xidation. [26] Despite the stoichiometricm olar ratios of pyrrole and the aldehydes, the reactiong ives an expectedlyp oor yield of the target porphyrin. However,aslight modification of the reactionc onditions by adding NaCl to a final concentration of 0.1 m effectively doubled the isolated yield from 8t o1 9%.Asimilar effect has previously been observed by Lindsey and co-workers. [27] Porphyrin 8 was further modified to install appropriate coupling modalities (Scheme1). Treatment with chlorosulfonic acid easily yielded chlorosulfonated porphyrin 9,w hichw as immediately reacted withp ropargylamine in the presence of N,N-diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA) to yield at ris-alkyne functionalized porphyrin with one ester site (compound 10). To avoid the insertion of copper into the porphyrin cavity during the upcoming click reactions, metalationw ith zinc by using Zn(OAc) 2 ·2 H 2 Ow as performed on the tris-alkynylated porphyrin to produce compound 11 in 40 %y ield overt hree steps. Prior to coupling to the carbohydrates through the click reac- tion, the methyl ester on the porphyrin had to be hydrolyzed to the corresponding acid for later reaction. Conventional basic ester hydrolysis with am inimal excess of sodium hydroxide in at etrahydrofuran (THF)-water mixture unfortunately gave partial hydrolysis of the sulfonamideb onds. Therefore, the Krapcho demethylation wase mployed, using lithiumc hloride in dimethylformamide (DMF) under microwave irradiation, [28] [29] [30] successfully providing compound 12 in 77 %y ield withoutany indication of side reactions.
Non-fluorinated azidosugars were synthesized according to known synthetic procedures (Scheme S1). [31] [32] [33] 2-Azidoethyl bd-glycosides 4 and 5 weresynthesized according to aliterature procedure reported by Chernyak et al., [31] startingf rom peracetylated d-glucose and d-galactose, respectively,t hat were subjected to ab oron-trifluoride dietherate-promoted glycosylation to 2-chloroethanol followed by an azidation using NaN 3 and tetra-n-butylammonium bromide (TBAB) in DMF at 80 8C. Azide-equipped N-acetyl glucosamine 6 was synthesized, starting from per-acetylated d-glucosamine that was converted to its corresponding oxazoline by using the method described by Nakabayashi et al. [32] followed by ap yridinium p-toluene sulfonate (PPTS)-promoted glycosylationt o2 -chloroethanol, [33] and finally,a zidation using NaN 3 and TBAB in DMF at 80 8C. The synthesis of b-configured clickable FDG 7 followed the newly published methodology according to Elgland et al. [34] All of the azidosugars were achievedi na dequate yields.
Synthesis of Heterobifunctional Glycoporphyrins
Compound 12 was reacted with 4, 5,o r6 through Sharpless' copper(I)-catalyzedm odification of the Huisgen1 ,3-cycloaddition [23] under microwavea ctivation to yield 13, 14 and 15,r espectively (Scheme 2). The microwavep rotocol, adapted from Maillard andc o-workers, [35] was mild and highly efficient, requiring only 5min reaction time at 85 8Ci nasealed vial under microwavei rradiation. LC-MS analysiso ft he crude reaction mixture revealed complete conversion of the startingm aterial into product for the all three reactions, andi solated yields ranged between 59 and 89 %. NMR analysis along with MS data confirmed the identityo ft he triglycosylated porphyrins, where the triazole protons give rise to ac haracteristics inglet at around8ppm in the 1 HNMR spectra. Owing to the simplicity and effectiveness of the microwaveassisted click reaction, this method was also selected fort he final fluoro-glycosylation of conjugates 13, 14,a nd 15.T herefore, the free acid at 13, 14,a nd 15 underwent 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl)-carbodiimide/N-hydroxysuccinimide (EDC/ NHS)-facilitated amide coupling reactions to propargyl amine, providing corresponding alkynes 16, 17,a nd 18.T he procedure for click conjugation of 16, 17,a nd 18 to FDG 7 was performed as described above.H owever,t he reaction times had to be prolonged, most likely because of the reduced reactivity of the fluorine substituted glycosyl azide as compared to its non-fluorinated counterparts. The successful fluoro-glycosylation was evident in LC-MS analysis as well as in NMR data, with the Figure S1 ) were synthesized to be used as reference substances for the cell studies in conjunction to the synthetic work in question.T oprobe the potential metabolic trappinge ffecto ft he fluoro-glycosylated porphyrins, the tetra-glucosylated porphyrin 23 was synthesized. Compound 23 was produced from triglycosylated alkynyl porphyrin 16 by applying the synthetic steps illustratedi nS cheme 2, with the alteration of using azidoethyl b-glucoside 4 instead of FDG 7 in the second glycosylatingc lick reaction. Non-glycosylated tetrasulfonated porphyrin 24 was synthesized from the corresponding unmetalated porphyrin throught he previously used procedure (vide supra) in order to assess the effect of the sugar units in terms of cellularu ptake.
Photophysical Characterization of the Glycoporphyrins
The fluoro-glycosylated porphyrins 1, 2 and 3,d issolved in DMSO and furtherd iluted in phosphate buffered saline pH 7.4 (PBS), showedd istinct absorption bands around 430, 565, and 605 nm, respectively,a nd these bands can be assigned to the typical Soret band and Qb ands of the porphyrin moiety (Figure 2 ). In addition, upon excitationa t4 30 nm, two distinct emission peaks around 615 and 665 nm were observed in the emission spectrum for all fluoro-glycosylated porphyrins and similar emission spectraw ere observed when using excitation at 565 nm ( Figure 2 ). Reference compounds 23 and 24 displayed similarp hotophysical characteristics to the fluoro-glycosylated porphyrins ( Figure S1 ).
To evaluate the photo-oxidizing capability of the fluoro-glycosylated porphyrins, ap roto-variant of glucosylated FDG-porphyrin conjugate lacking the Zn 2 + (compound 1',F igure S1) was prepared. Compound 1' was produced by demetalation of 19 with trifluoroacetic acid followed by deacetylationo ft he sugar units with aqueous sodium hydroxide. The absorption spectra of 1' showed the characteristic features of ap roto-porphyrin with the strong Soret absorption band at 419 nm, and the weakerQbands at 515, 549,5 90, and 646 nm (Figure3A). The latter are ac onsequence of the lowered symmetry of the porphyrin ring (as compared to the Zn analogues)i nduced by the pair of NÀHb onds that splits the Qb and into two components:o ne along the N-H axis of the planar ring structure, the other perpendicular to the NÀHb ond, still within the plane of the ring. This ring symmetry splitting is furthers plit by vibrational substructures and four distinct bands are generally observed. [36] In agreement with earlier studies of proto-porphyrins, [37] excitation in the Soret band resulted in fluorescence emissionp eaks at 655 and 720 nm ( Figure 3B )w ith ad ecay time of 10.4 ns (data not shown), as measured by using the time-correlated single-photon-counting method.
To confirmt he generation of singlet oxygen by using the photosensitizer,the triplet excited-state absorption was recorded for UV excitation (l = 355 nm, Figure 3C) . Here, the solvent had been flushedw ith argon to remove oxygen, as it is known to strongly quencht he triplets tate. In the pump-and-probe experiment, the laser is first excitingt he singlet-state levels and, via intersystem, af raction converts into the triplet state. Synchronously with the excitation pulse, aw hite flash lamp is triggered and used to measure the light transmitted through the excited sample by using an array detector that simultaneously measures the whole spectrum.B yr ecording various references ignals (with/without laser flash;w ith/without white flash),t he transient absorption can be calculated as the ratio between thep umped and unpumped absorption signal (for details on the analysisa nd procedure,s ee Glimsdal et al. [38] ). As shown in Figure 3C ,t he ground-state absorption will appear with negative phase and contains the same information as the absorption spectrum ( Figure 3A) . The triplet absorption appears in positive phase, notably around 450 nm (strong) and 325 nm (weaker). Onec an also see the distinct spike at 355 nm, originating from the excitation pulse as it overlaps with the gated detection at zero delay,w here the triplet absorptionisl argest.
The formationo fs inglet oxygen of compound 1' was also verifiedw ith at ransient luminescence measurement that was carried out by using an anosecond-pulsed tunable OPO laser as the excitation source with aw avelength of 440 nm (being in the tail of the Soret band of 1'). Solutions of 1' in THF were prepared, with the concentration correspondingt oa na bsorbance of approximately opticald ensity (OD) 0.15 at the excitation wavelength.T he luminescence at 1270nmw as selected by using optical filters and recorded in a9 0 8 configuration by using ap hotomultiplier tube (PMT) and at ransient recorder ( Figure 4D ). Samples wereexposed to air prior to the measurements.Atypical measured transientisshown in Figure 4D .Following Snyder et al., [39] the transientl ine shape can be fitted to the following expression[Eq. (1)]:
where the time-dependence signal is determined by three rates k T ,k D ,a nd k form ,( decay of the porphyrin triplet,d ecay of singlet oxygen and rate of singlet oxygen generation, respectively), as wella st he concentration of ground state triplet state oxygen in the solvent O 2 ½ð X 3 P À g ,a nd the concentration of triplets ½T 0 at time = 0. The former two rates can be uniquely defined from the shape of the signal, whereas k form and the concentrations will be contained in as ingle pre-exponential factor.T hus, the rates could be fitted to calculate the corresponding life-times (t = 1/k)f or the tripleta nd singlet oxygen lifetimes to t T = 2.97 + /-0.02 msa nd t D = 22.3 + /-0.08 ms, with the pre-exponential factor being 0.018.These lifetimes are typical for proto-porphyrin, and as ac omparison the lifetimeo f singlet oxygen is only af ew microsecondsi nw ater,a nd nearly 70 msinD 2 O. [39, 40] 
Biological Characterization of the Glycoporphyrins
To investigate the behavior of the glycoporphyrins in ab iological system, we next tested the compounds in cell culture models,b oth normal human fibroblasts and am elanoma cell line. The porphyrin variants were added to completec ell culture mediumf or 24 ha nd cells were, thereafter,f ixated and investigated by microscopical examination. As seen in Figure 4 , there was ad rastic differencei nt he stainingo ft he different variants and in malignant cells compared to normalc ells. In fibroblasts, the unglycosylated porphyrin, 24,d isplayed rather intense staining, observed as ap unctate perinuclear staining pattern, whereas only minor staining waso bserved for the glycosylated porphyrins 1, 2, 3,a nd 23 ( Figure 4A ). In contrast, superior punctate perinuclear stainingp atterns were seen with 1 and 2 in melanoma cells ( Figure 4B ). Compounds 3 and 23 showeds lightly less efficient staining in melanoma cells, whereas no observable stainingw as obtainedw ith the unglycosylated porphyrin, 24. ( Figure 4B ). Together,t hese results verifiedt hat the glycosylationo ft he porphyrin is ac hemical determinant for achieving selectivity towards cancerc ells. Furthermore, in line with previousr eports, [5, 7, 8] porphyrins with galactose (2)and glucose(1)modalities displayed an enhanced uptake in cancer cells compared to the N-acetyl-glucosaminefunctionalized porphyrin, 3.The observed difference in staining between glycoporphyrin 1 and 23 also indicated that the FDG moiety might render am etabolic trapping of the photosensitizer.
To obtain quantitative data, the porphyrin fluorescencei ntensity in cells was analyzed by flowc ytometry. After exposure to 20 mm of the respective porphyrin derivatives for 24 h, cells were detached and the fluorescencei ntensity of individual cells was registered. As shown in Figure 4C ,the flow cytometry data confirmed the microscopy results. The highests taining intensityi nm elanoma cells was achievedb yu sing compounds 1 and 2 ( Figure 4C ), demonstrating as uperior effect of the addition of glucoseo rg alactose. N-Acetyl glucosamine FDG porphyrin 3 showed al ower staining intensity and no significant difference in uptake between fibroblasts and melanoma cells. The non-glycosylated porphyrin 24 displayed ap referential uptake into fibroblasts compared to melanoma cells, confirming the necessity of glycosylation of porphyrins in order to have potentiala st umor-selectiveP DT agents. The fluorinated glucosea nalogue 1 displayed as ignificant preferentialu ptake into melanoma cells compared to the non-fluorinated glucosylated porphyrin 23,i ndicating that the conjugation of FDG has an obvious positive effect on trappingt he theranostic agents in cancerc ells. However, more experimentsa re required to unveil this effect in more detail.
To identify the intracellular location of porphyrin 1,c o-staining experiments with av ariety of organelle markers, including mitotracker,L AMP2,G olga,c alnexin, Eea1, and PMP70 were performed for compound 1-stained malignant melanoma cells. However,t hese experiments were not successful,a st he porphyrin staining was misrepresented after using the permeabilization buffer fora chieving consistent antibody staining. The permeabilization buffers tested contained Triton X( 0.1 %) or saponin (0.1 %) and the porphyrin stainingp attern was not evident after treating the cells with permeabilization buffers, suggesting that compound 1 stainingi nm elanoma cells was sensitive to detergents.
Finally,a sp hotosensitizers optimally are non-toxic in the absence of light exposure, the toxicity of the compounds in both normalh uman fibroblasts and am elanoma cell line were evaluated. The viability of cell culturesa fter porphyrin exposure was determined by quantitatively measuring the ATPc ontent of the cells, and none of the tested compounds induced any significant decreasei nv iability compared to unexposedc ontrols ( Figure 4C ). In addition, no alterations in cell morphology, indicating toxic effects, wereobserved (datanot shown).
Conclusions
Synthetic routes for achieving FDG-functionalized heterobifunctional glycoporphyrins have been established. TheF DG glycoporphyrinse xhibit fluorescent properties for optical imaging as well as the generationo fs inglet oxygen. In addition, properly functionalized glycoporphyrins showed selectivity towards malign melanoma cells. We foreseet hat our findings will aid in the chemicald esign of porphyrin-based theranostic agents. The FDG-conjugated glycoporphyrins can also be evaluated as PET imaging agents, as well as for PDT in cancer and infectious diseases.
Experimental Section
Full experimental details including additional characterization data and NMR spectra of new compounds are given in the Supporting Information.
